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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to describe patterns of use and attitudes towards a
broad variety of substances for improving academic performance at
a New Zealand university. 685 students (from 1800 invited)
completed an online questionnaire (38% response rate). They were
asked about their lifetime and current substance use for improving
academic performance, as well as their reasons for use, attitudes
and perceptions of: caffeine, alcohol, dietary supplements,
prescription stimulants, other prescription substances, and illicit
substances. 80% (95% CI: 76.3, 82.5) reported ever using any
substance to help improve academic performance, mainly to stay
awake and improve concentration. Caffeine (70%, 95% CI: 66.3,
73.3) and dietary supplements (32%, 95% CI: 28.3, 35.5) were most
commonly used. 4% (95% CI: 2.7, 5.9) reported use of prescription
stimulants, mostly methylphenidate, and another 4% (95% CI: 2.7,
5.9) reported using illicit substances for improving academic
performance. Users of prescription stimulants were more likely
than non-users to believe that they were safe, morally acceptable,
and that they should be available legally for enhancing academic
performance. We close with discussions on broadening the focus
of substances for improving academic performance in public
health debates. Further qualitative research from small countries is
also needed to move towards a place-based approach for
clarifying ethical implications, inform policy in universities, and
understand how injustices are created through the use of and
ability to purchase different substances.
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1. Introduction

Substance use to improve academic performance has reached global headlines for the
health risks posed by the use of prescription stimulants, and the potential ethical and
moral implications (Leonard, McCartan, White, & King, 2004; Simoni-Wastila & Strick-
ler, 2004; Smith & Farah, 2011; Solomon, Adams, Silver, Zimmer, & DeVeaux, 2002).
Substances that are used for improving academic performance range from everyday
stimulants such as caffeine to the non-medical use of prescription stimulants such as
methylphenidate, modafinil, and Adderall (mixed amphetamine salts).

Cognitive enhancement is one way that substance use can improve academic perform-
ance. However, substances can also be used to improve performance without altering
cognition. Examples include beta-blockers and benzodiazepines, which can be used to
manage anxiety. Much prior research has focused narrowly on the use of prescription
stimulants (e.g. Leonard et al., 2004; Simoni-Wastila & Strickler, 2004; Smith & Farah,
2011; Solomon et al., 2002), but recent papers have demonstrated that students use a
wide range of lifestyle, recreational and illicit drugs to improve their academic perform-
ance (e.g. Forlini, Schildmann, Roser, Beranek, & Vollmann, 2015; Maier, Liakoni,
Schildmann, Schaub, & Liechti, 2015; Mazanov, Dunn, Connor, & Fielding, 2013;
Schelle et al., 2015). This research adds to this growing literature on the broader
context of substance use for enhancing academic performance and argues for a place-
based approach to better understand the local prevalence and life context of users in
order to tailor policies and interventions to the needs of the targeted population.

Substance use for academic purposes may harm health directly, or indirectly. For
example, methylphenidate has serious side effects and potential for dependency
(Leonard et al., 2004; Simoni-Wastila & Strickler, 2004). These risks are rare in medi-
cally-indicated use, but a recent review highlights concerns for non-medical use
(Urban & Gao, 2017). Even substances generally considered benign, such as non-
vitamin non-mineral supplements, have adverse effects. One study estimated the rates
of adverse effects as high as 14% (Newberry, Beerman, Duncan, McGuire, & Hillers,
2001). Moreover, despite high rates of use, there is little research on the long term
impacts of common energy drink ingredients (Breda et al., 2014). Forlini and colleagues
(2015) even suggest that non-prescription stimulants may be a more immediate and
important area that needs interventions from a public health perspective, especially as
students who use substances to enhance academic performance are also more likely to
use illicit drugs and engage in risky drink-driving behaviors (McCabe, Knight, Teter,
& Wechsler, 2005).

There are also legal and ethical implications about improving academic performance.
The use of cognitive enhancers and associated ideas about ‘good’ or ‘bad’ behavior, is
therefore important to consider and speaks to wider debates on the medicalization
and pharmaceuticalization of social life (Petersen, Nørgaard, & Traulsen, 2015; Williams,
Martin, & Gabe, 2011). For example, DeSantis and Hane’s (2010) participants perceived
the misappropriation of Adderall for study purposes as a safe and morally acceptable
form of self-medicalization, whereas Partridge, Bell, Lucke, and Hall (2013) report con-
cerns of side-effects for long-term users and variations in effectiveness due to people
responding differently to drugs.
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Prevalence of self-reported substance use for improving academic performance in ter-
tiary students varies between and across countries and gender. For prescription stimu-
lants, estimates in the United States range from 6.9% (McCabe et al., 2005) to 16%
(White, Becker-Blease, & Grace-Bishop, 2006). Reports for Switzerland are also high
(12%, Maier et al., 2015), in contrast with Australia (2.1-4.0%, Mazanov et al., 2013;
Paliza, 2011; Riddell, Jensen, & Carter, 2018), Germany (2%, Forlini et al., 2015;
Mache, Eickenhorst, Vitzthum, Klapp, & Groneberg, 2012), and the Netherlands
(1.7%, Schelle et al., 2015). In studies where gender contrasts are made, men usually
have higher prevalence than women (Hall, Irwin, Bowman, Frankenberger, & Jewett,
2005; McCabe et al., 2005).

Higher prevalence estimates in the US may have two drivers: many studies there con-
sider non-medical use of prescription stimulants (e.g. Hall et al., 2005; McCabe et al.,
2005; White et al., 2006), which is broader than use only for cognitive enhancement.
Further, availability and access to methylphenidate is higher in the US, with diversion
and abuse of prescription stimulants more commonly reported in countries that have
a high consumption (International Narcotics Control Board, 2013). In 1992, 86% of all
methylphenidate manufactured was consumed in the US, dropping to 69% by 2011, as
use increased in countries such as Belgium, Spain, Australia and New Zealand (Inter-
national Narcotics Control Board, 2013). The only New Zealand study looking at sub-
stance use for improving academic performance was based on a convenience sample
of students from professional courses, and findings suggest a prevalence similar to the
lower end of the US range at 6.6% (Ram, Hussainy, Henning, Jensen, & Russell, 2015).
However to get a better picture of the use and perceptions of cognitive enhancement sub-
stances more studies from different university contexts and study programs within New
Zealand are needed.

While there are clear differences in the prevalence between and within countries, the
evidence regarding the efficacy of various substances for improving academic perform-
ance is inconclusive. A review of 28 studies on the non-medical use of prescription stimu-
lants tentatively supports their positive effects on consolidation of fact-based learning,
but results were mixed concerning working memory, cognitive control, and executive
function (Smith & Farah, 2011). In particular qualitative studies suggest diverse experi-
ences with substances and varying effects on academic performance, but point to the
need to understand the life context of users (Forlini & Racine, 2012; Hildt, Lieb, &
Franke, 2014; Partridge et al., 2013; Petersen et al., 2015; Sharif, Guirguis, Fergus, & Schi-
fano, 2021). Overall, studies reviewed were difficult to compare due to their varied study
designs, and publication bias could exaggerate the enhancement potential of stimulants.
It is also likely that dietary supplements (e.g. fish oil, Ginkgo biloba) do not achieve their
claims of improving academic performance. For example, a double-blinded randomized
controlled trial showed that Ginkgo biloba did not appear to improve memory or other
related cognitive function (Solomon et al., 2002).

Nonetheless, commonly reported reasons for using cognitive enhancing drugs include
staying awake, improving concentration and alertness, keeping up, getting ahead, coping
with stressful tasks, and increasing efficiency (DeSantis & Hane, 2010; Hildt et al., 2014;
Mache et al., 2012; Mazanov et al., 2013; Parks et al., 2017; Partridge et al., 2013; Petersen
et al., 2015; Riddell et al., 2018; Teter, McCabe, Cranford, Boyd, & Guthrie, 2005). Some
students do not believe prescription stimulants result in improvements in academic
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performance, and also identify possible adverse effects including addiction/dependency,
mental health issues, and sleep disturbance (Forlini & Racine, 2009, 2012; Franke, Lieb, &
Hildt, 2012; Judson & Langdon, 2009; Partridge et al., 2013). Students who use prescrip-
tion stimulants to aid concentration report that this behavior is more ethical compared to
non-users (Judson & Langdon, 2009; Petersen et al., 2015). Students who do not use such
substances to enhance their academic performance are therefore more likely see this
behavior as unethical or ‘cheating’.

We therefore further recent research (Forlini et al., 2015; Maier et al., 2015; Mazanov
et al., 2013; Schelle et al., 2015), by demonstrating that substance use for academic pur-
poses involves a much broader range of substances than merely prescription stimulants.
We also examine the extent to which students using one type of substance also use other
substances. We also explore the underlying reasons, attitudes and moral and risk percep-
tions surrounding the use of diverse freely available and over-the-counter substances for
improving academic performance. Finally, we will add to and broaden the context of the
only existing estimate for New Zealand by adding more accurate estimates based on a
random probability sample to the existing discussion. As the study is located in a
different New Zealand university environment with a residential campus and the
majority of students living within walking distance to university, often referred to as ‘Stu-
dentville’, we can add to a more place-based understanding of prevalence within a
country. Moreover, we can also add to debates on differences in use between competitive
and less competitive programs (e.g. law, health sciences and humanities), to consider
whether students in high-pressure, high-stress programs might be more likely to actively
manage their workload with substance use for academic purposes.

2. Material and methods

We undertook a random, anonymous, cross-sectional, online prevalence survey of
undergraduate and postgraduate tertiary students in a single, publicly funded New
Zealand University (student population approximately 20,600).

2.1. Participants

Our sampling frame was students over the age of 18 years, currently enrolled at the Uni-
versity of Otago and studying at the Dunedin campus in New Zealand. Using Ram et al.’s
(2015) New Zealand prevalence estimate of 6%, to get a precision of 2% (i.e. half width of
95% CI) we required approximately 600 participants in the sample. Using a worst case
response rate of 33% we invited a sample of 1800, selected from enrollment records
across all degrees using electronic uniform random number generation. In September
2014, an initial email was sent to these students; it provided information about the
online survey and invited students to participate via a link to the online survey. The
survey was open for three weeks. To maximize the response rate two further reminder
emails were sent six days apart. Upon completion of the survey, participants were
offered the option to enter an anonymous draw to win one of four supermarket vouchers
(details collected on a separate, unlinked website). This research protocol was approved
by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee (F14/011), with all participants
completing an online written consent.
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Of the 1800 students invited to participate, 719 consented to participate, giving a
response rate of 40%. Thirty-four of those responses (4.7%) were then excluded
because of incomplete data, leaving 685 responses, so we report results for 38% of
those invited to participate. As Table 1 illustrates, the sample was generally representative
of the student population, but with fewer men relative to women, and older students (27+
years) less well represented.

2.2. Materials

We used an online survey divided into three sections: demographics, substance use, and
attitudes. Demographic information included age, gender, self-identified ethnicity, level
of study (Bachelors, Honors, Masters, etc.), current year of study, course of study, inter-
national/domestic student status, and accommodation (shared house, own home, resi-
dential college, etc.). The full text of the survey is included as Appendix A.

The survey was co-designed with the student authors on the paper to ensure the
language and diverse substances queried spoke to the language and potential use of
the current student cohort. Further, to reduce ambiguity about the purpose of
different substances, following Forlini et al. (2015) we provided a clear and focused

Table 1. Characteristics of the sample, and comparison with University of Otago student population.
Participants Population

n % 95% CI n %

Gender1

Male 227 33 (30, 37) 8,720 42.3
Female 458 67 (63, 70) 11,879 57.7

Age2

18–20 338 49 (46, 53) 9,003 43.7
21–23 240 35 (31, 39) 5,868 28.5
24–26 51 7 (5, 9) 1,716 8.3

27+ 56 8 (6, 10) 3,911 19.0
Ethnicity3

NZ European 535 78 (75, 81) 15,126 73.4
Māori 47 7 (5, 9) 1,759 8.5
Pacific 18 3 (1, 4) 804 3.9
Asian 105 15 (13, 18) 3,877 18.8
Other 36 5 (4, 7) 14,88 7.2

Course3

Bachelor 536 78 (75, 81) 15,105 72.1
Undergraduate diploma 43 6 (4, 8) 47 2.1
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 23 3 (2, 5) 1,366 6.5
Masters 23 3 (2, 5) 1,196 5.7
Honors 30 4 (3, 6) 431 2.1
PhD 30 4 (3, 6) 1,328 6.3

Academic divisions4

Humanities 207 30 (27, 34) 26.8
Business 83 12 (10, 15) 15.9
Science 225 33 (29, 36) 24.0
Health Sciences 228 33 (30, 37) 31.9
Other 42 6 (4, 8)

Total 685 20,601

Notes: 12 students identified as gender diverse.
2103 students were under the age of 18 in the student population, however would have been excluded from answering
the survey questionnaire.

3Multiple responses allowed.
4Multiple responses were allowed for participants. However, population percentages are Equivalent Full-time Students
per division.
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description of situations in which substances can be purposefully used for academic
enhancement at the beginning of the questionnaire. The substances of interest were
divided into six groups and presented to participants as follows: caffeine (e.g. drinks con-
taining caffeine, caffeine tablets), alcohol, dietary supplements (e.g. vitamins, herbal sup-
plements and herbal teas), prescription stimulants (e.g. methylphenidate/Ritalin/
Concerta, Adderall/mixed salt amphetamines), other prescription medicines (e.g. diaze-
pam/Valium, betablockers, codeine, Oxynorm, Oxycontin, morphine), and illicit drugs
(e.g. cannabis, cocaine, methamphetamine, LSD, ecstasy, GHB, magic mushrooms,
heroin).

For each group of substances, participants were asked whether they had ever used a
substance specifically for the purpose of improving academic performance; for
example, this could be to improve concentration, alertness, relaxation (see also Forlini
et al., 2015). Participants that had used a substance within the last six months were con-
sidered current users, and were asked further questions about their substance use in the
last six months. These included information about: the specific substances used; fre-
quency of substance use; timing and reasons for use. Participants were also asked
about their recreational drug use.

Additional information was obtained regarding the use of prescription stimulants and
other prescription substances. These questions were: frequency of substance use in the
past, but excluding in the last six months; and whether these substances were used for
a diagnosed medical condition (e.g. methylphenidate use for attention deficit hyperactiv-
ity disorder).

All participants were asked about their attitude towards the use of substances to
improve academic performance. For each group of substances, participants were asked
to rate how strongly they agreed or disagreed on a 5 point Likert scale with statements
regarding the safety and morality of its use to improve academic performance. There
were additional questions about attitudes towards prescription stimulant use. Partici-
pants were also asked whether they believed prescription stimulants were: addictive;
effective at improving academic performance; if their use is common practice among stu-
dents at the University of Otago; and whether they should be made legally available for
the purpose of improving academic performance.

2.3. Data analysis

Respondents who identified as having been prescribed stimulants to treat a medical diag-
nosis were excluded from analysis of prescription stimulants. The number of respondents
that reported using prescription stimulants without a medical diagnosis, other prescription
medicines (with or without a medical diagnosis) or illicit drugs was relatively low. For this
reason, they were analysed together as ‘controlled substances’. Courses of study were
grouped into their respective academic divisions (humanities, business, science, health
sciences), with three large, high-workload, more-competitive programs analysed separately.
These programs were Bachelor of Law, Health Sciences First Year (HSFY, a common com-
petitive year for students attempting to enter health professional courses including medi-
cine), and the Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (medical degree) itself.

We estimated the prevalence of use of each group of substances across demographic cat-
egories using list-wise deletion of participants with missing data. Logistic regression was
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used to estimate odds ratios for relative prevalence across different demographic groups.
Since expected prevalence of substance use was low, these odds ratios were assumed to
be approximations for relative risks of substance use in order to identify subgroups with
higher prevalence of use. We used Stata 13.1 and SPSS 23 software for the analyses.

3. Results

3.1. Prevalence

Eighty percent of all respondents reported ever using at least one substance to help them
improve their academic performance, though by far the most common substance used
was caffeine (70% of participants, see Table 2). About a third of students had used
dietary supplements. Ten percent of students reported ever using any controlled sub-
stance (prescription stimulants, other prescription medicines, illicit drugs), with 6%
reported they had used one of these substances in the last six months. Four percent of
participants reported having ever used prescription stimulants with 2% having used it
in the past six months. Methylphenidate was the most commonly reported prescription
stimulant. Table B.1 shows concurrent usage in the last 6 months: most reported being
current users of one substance (caffeine), but where students reported two, this was most
likely one other substance along with caffeine (overlap 66-94%). Prescription stimulant
users were likely to use other prescription substances, but there was no overlap
between prescription stimulants and illicit substances.

A number of demographic variables were associated with lifetime prevalence (Table
3). Women had lower prevalence of alcohol use, prescription stimulants and illicit
drugs. For almost all substance classes, we found increasing use with age and year of
study, tailing off for the most senior students, though we have relatively few participants
in the higher age and year categories. The exception to this pattern was in the use of
dietary supplements where the opposite pattern was evident.

No students in our sample studying in the competitive entry year into health pro-
fessional courses (Health Science First Year) reported using any controlled substance
for academic purposes. Non-stimulant prescription medicines were less used by 18–20
year olds. Humanities students were more likely to have used illicit drugs for study pur-
poses. Table B.2 presents parallel analyses for use in the last 6 months. Patterns for last 6
months use were largely similar to lifetime use.

Table 2. Prevalence of use by substance for improving academic performance.

Substance

Ever used Used in the last 6 months

n % 95% CI n % 95% CI

Caffeine 479 70 (66.3, 73.3) 416 61 (57, 64.4)
Alcohol 42 6 (4.5, 8.2) 25 4 (2.4, 5.3)
Dietary supplements 218 32 (28.3, 35.5) 161 24 (20.4, 26.9)
Prescription stimulants1 28 4 (2.7, 5.9) 11 2 (0.8, 2.9)
Other prescription substances 19 3 (2.7, 4.3) 15 2 (1.2, 3.6)
Illicit substances 28 4 (2.7, 5.9) 19 3 (1.7, 4.3)
Controlled substances2 67 10 (7.7, 12.3) 42 6 (4.5, 8.2)
Any substance 545 80 (76.3, 82.5) 481 70 (66.6, 73.6)

Notes: 1Excludes people with a diagnosis of ADHD.
2Prescription stimulant, other prescription substance and illicit substance combined.
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3.2. Timing of use

As outlined in Table 4, around a third of participants used caffeine at least once a day, and
15% used dietary supplements daily. All other substances were used very infrequently.
The most common times for using all substances was before assignment deadlines and
exams (full details in Table B.3).

3.3. Reasons for use

Of all participants who used any substance, the most common reasons were to stay awake
or improve concentration (full details in Table B.4). Almost all respondents who took
prescription stimulants did so to improve concentration. However, a substantial
number of students also used alcohol, illicit drugs and non-stimulant prescription
drugs for relaxation and to manage stress.

3.4. Perceptions of effectiveness, safety and morality

Most respondents considered caffeine and dietary supplements to be safe and morally accep-
table for improving academic performance. Fewer people considered prescription stimulants,
other prescription substances and illicit drugs to be safe and moral for this purpose (Table 5).
Users of prescription stimulants were more likely than non-users to consider the use of

Table 3. Univariate odds ratios showing relationship between demographic factors and lifetime use of
substances.

CaffeineOR
(95% CI)

Alcohol OR
(95% CI)

Dietary Supplements
OR (95% CI)

All controlled substances
OR (95% CI)

Gender
Male
Female 0.99(0.70-1.40) 0.52(0.28-0.98) 1.29(0.91-1.83) 0.32(0.19-0.54)

Age (yrs)
18-20 (ref.)
21-23 1.54(1.06-2.23) 1.73(0.87-3.44) 1.18(0.83-1.69) 1.52(0.84-2.77)
24-26 2.34(1.10-4.98) 1.71(0.55-5.34) 1.14(0.61-2.13) 2.54(1.07-6.05)
27+ 0.62(0.35-1.10) 1.14(0.32-4.04) 0.91(0.49-1.70) 2.62(1.14-6.01)

Year of study
First (ref.)
Second 1.61(1.01-2.58) 1.66(0.59-4.67) 1.05(0.64-1.70) 1.56(0.59-4.14)
Third 2.10(1.31-3.36) 1.02(0.33-3.10) 1.21(0.76-1.93) 2.10(0.84-5.24)
Fourth 2.06(1.18-3.60) 2.17(0.73-6.47) 1.18(0.68-2.03) 2.34(0.87-6.44)
Fifth 2.68(1.31-5.48) 3.38(1.09-10.55) 0.74(0.37-1.49) 4.38(1.58-12.14)
6th 2.86(0.78-10.57) 3.72(0.68-20.31) 0.57(0.15-2.12) 3.17(0.60-16.83)
7+ 1.63(0.75-3.55) 1.42(0.27-7.35) 1.29(0.60-2.77) 5.88(1.97-17.52)

Subject Area1 (multiple subject areas possible)
Humanities 1.19(0.83-1.71) 1.80(0.96-3.40) 1.07(0.75-1.52) 2.06(1.22-3.48)
Business 1.07(0.64-1.77) 1.17(0.02-1.23) 0.80(0.48-1.33) 1.21(0.57-2.55)
Sciences 0.91(0.65-1.27) 0.90(0.45-1.73) 1.23(0.88-1.71) 0.74(0.42-1.29)
Health Sci. 0.97(0.68-1.38) 0.71(0.34-1.48) 0.86(0.61-1.23) 0.57(0.30-1.06)

Competitive courses1

Medicine 1.13(0.67-1.90) 0.80(0.28-2.30) 0.65(0.38-1.11) 1.10(0.51-2.42)
Law 1.11(0.64-1.91) 1.81(0.77-4.24) 0.96(0.56-1.63) 1.48(0.70-3.13)
HSFY 0.62(0.33-1.16) 0.70(0.16-2.98) 0.86(0.44-1.68) no users

Note: Bolded values indicate CI does not include 1.0. All analyses include only a single predictor (e.g. gender, age, course
of study).

1For these analyses, each subject course group was compared to all other students in separate analyses, due to poten-
tially overlapping categories.
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prescription stimulants for improving academic performance to be safe (OR 67.1, 95%CI 8.6,
524.2) and morally acceptable (OR 9.1, 95% CI 2.6, 31.9). In response to specific questions
about methylphenidate/Ritalin, more than half of respondents were unsure whether it was
addictive (59%), effective at improving academic performance (57%), or common practice
at the University of Otago (57%). Most disagreed that Ritalin should be legally available
for the purpose of improving academic performance (58%). However, current users of pre-
scription stimulants were more likely to agree that Ritalin should be legal for the purpose of
improving academic performance (OR 12.5, 95% CI 4.1-37.8).

4. Discussion

Most students had used one or more substances –mostly caffeine or dietary supplements –
for improving academic performance. Similar findings have been reported for German

Table 4. Frequency of use for improving academic performance by substance.

Frequency of use
(for any purpose)

Caffeine Alcohol
Dietary

supplements
Prescription
stimulants

Other
prescription
substances

Other illicit
substances

% (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI)

At least once a
day

32 (29, 36) 0 (0, 0) 15 (12, 18) 0 (0, 0) 1 (0, 1) 1 (0, 1)

Once a week 16 (13, 18) 1 (0, 1) 5 (4, 7) 0 (0, 0) 0 (0, 1) 1 (0, 2)
1–2 times a
month

7 (5, 9) 1 (0, 2) 2 (0, 0) 0 (0, 1) 0 (0, 1) 1 (0, 1)

Less than once a
month

6 (4, 7) 1 (0, 2) 1 (0, 2) 1 (0, 2) 1 (0, 1) 0 (0, 1)

Used, but not in
last 6 months

10 (7, 12) 3 (2, 4) 9 (6, 11) 3 (1, 4) 1 (0, 1) 1 (0, 2)

Never used 30 (27, 34) 94 (92, 96) 68 (65, 72) 96 (95, 98) 97 (96, 98) 96 (95, 98)

Table 5. Perceptions of safety and morality of substances for improving academic performance.
Strongly
agree Agree

Neither agree nor
disagree Disagree

Strongly
disagree

% (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI) % (95% CI)

Safety
Use of caffeine is safe 23 (19, 26) 57 (53, 60) 16 (13, 19) 4 (3, 6) 1 (0, 2)
Use of dietary supplements is safe 24 (21, 28) 43 (39, 46) 28 (25, 32) 4 (2, 5) 2 (1, 3)
Use of prescription stimulants is safe 2 (1, 3) 10 (8, 12) 33 (29, 36) 34 (30, 37) 22 (19, 25)
Use of other prescription substances
is safe

0 (0, 1) 4 (2, 5) 30 (27, 34) 35 (31, 38) 31 (28, 35)

Use of illicit substances is safe 0 (0, 1) 2 (1, 4) 12 (10, 15) 23 (20, 26) 62 (59, 66)
Morality
Use of caffeine is moral 38 (35, 42) 42 (38, 46) 16 (13, 19) 2 (1, 4) 2 (1, 3)
Use of dietary supplements is moral 35 (31, 38) 38 (35, 42) 22 (19, 25) 3 (2, 5) 2 (1, 3)
Use of prescription stimulants is
moral

5 (3, 7) 8 (6, 11) 24 (21, 27) 29 (26, 33) 34 (31, 38)

Use of other prescription substances
is moral

4 (3, 6) 5 (4, 7) 22 (19, 25) 29 (25, 32) 40 (37, 44)

Use of illicit substances is moral 4 (3, 6) 4 (3, 6) 16 (14, 19) 20 (17, 23) 56 (52, 60)
Ritalin (methylphenidate)
Ritalin is addictive 11 (8, 13) 26 (23, 30) 59 (56, 63) 3 (2, 5) 1 (0, 2)
Ritalin is effective at improving
academic performance

7 (6, 10) 25 (21, 28) 57 (54, 61) 7 (5, 9) 4 (2, 5)

Ritalin use is common among
[institution] students

4 (2, 5) 14 (11, 17) 57 (54, 61) 19 (16, 22) 6 (5, 9)

Ritalin should be legally available 2 (1, 3) 5 (4, 7) 34 (31, 38) 25 (22, 29) 33 (30, 37)
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university students in the Ruhr area who used mainly caffeine and energy drinks to
improve their concentration and stay awake (Forlini et al., 2015). Current use of prescrip-
tion stimulants was low in line with most international data (Mache et al., 2012; Mazanov
et al., 2013; Paliza, 2011; Schelle et al., 2015), but lower than the only previous estimate for
New Zealand (Ram et al., 2015) as well as estimates for the United States (Hall et al., 2005;
McCabe et al., 2005), and Switzerland (Maier et al., 2015). Some previously reported US
studies and the prior New Zealand study may report greater prevalence estimates
because they asked about any ‘non-medical’ use of prescription stimulants, which will
include recreational use. As noted earlier, wider availability and access to methylphenidate
is also a likely driver for higher rates of use in the US (Kieffer, Cronin, & Gawet, 2006;
Vuckovic, 1999). These findings indicate the need to be very clear about the context and
aim of using a wide range of cognitive enhancement stimulants (see also Forlini et al.,
2015). Moreover, these studies also do not distinguish between competitive and less com-
petitive programs, as was the case in the prior New Zealand study, which drew their sample
only from competitive programs. High prevalence of stimulants has been observed in
medical students for example (De Bruyn, Wouters, Ponnet, & Van Hal, 2019), and at
more competitive institutions (McCabe et al., 2005). Our data shows that for understand-
ing the differences in prevalence a broader sample is required as well as the need to conduct
more studies that address the local context of studying. For instance, how the living
arrangements of students (e.g. residential college, shared housing) influence their use of
some substances. Given the differences within and between countries (Sharif et al.,
2021) our study points towards the need to take a place-based approach for understanding
the differences in prevalence. We envision that for our ‘place’, that such an approach
includes the local student culture and dominant student identities, but also other factors
such as the studentification of the campus area, study background of participating students,
life aspirations and societal attitudes towards cognitive enhancers and the accessibility of
enhancers (Petersen, Lyngsø-Dahl Ølgaard, & Nørgaard, 2019; Petersen, Petersen,
Poulsen, & Nørgaard, 2021; Ram et al., 2017; Ram et al., 2021).

We investigated substance use ‘with the goal of improving academic performance’ –
which is not as restrictive as ‘for cognitive enhancement’ (e.g. Mache et al., 2012) but
also not as broad as ‘for non-medical use’ (e.g. McCabe et al., 2005). This meant that
we were able to ask about a spectrum of substances that would not generally be
thought of as ‘cognitive enhancers’, but at the same time excluding recreational use
(for example, alcohol, prescription medicines not classed as stimulants, and illicit
drugs such as cannabis). Despite this inclusive definition, the majority of students still
reported a wide variety of substance use with the approach to enhance cognition, but stu-
dents also highlighted the need to use stimulants for coping with university life (see Hildt
et al., 2014; Petersen et al., 2015; Riddell et al., 2018). There is little research regarding the
use of these substances in the context of improving academic performance (Forlini et al.,
2015; Kieffer et al., 2006; Moser, Dellen, & Lundt, 1979). Only a small number of students
identified using prescription medicines (excluding stimulants), illicit drugs, and alcohol
for the purpose of improving academic performance. In contrast, we found caffeine to be
used by the greatest proportion of participants – most commonly coffee or other caffei-
nated beverages rather than tablets or over the counter preparations – along with dietary
supplements. These findings are in line with previous reports (Ambrose & Samuels, 2004;
Dundas & Keller, 2003; Johnson & Blanchard, 2006; Lee et al., 2009; Mache et al., 2012;
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Mazanov et al., 2013; Newberry et al., 2001; Paliza, 2011; Perkin, Wilson, Schuster, Rodri-
guez, & Allen-Chabot, 2002; Riddell et al., 2018; Simoni-Wastila & Strickler, 2004; Stasio,
Curry, Sutton-Skinner, & Glassman, 2010). In terms of concurrent use, we found that
those who used prescription stimulants were not likely to also use illicit substances for
improving academic performance. This contrasts with the findings of Schelle et al.
(2015). We speculate that it may be a difference in source, possibly with prescription
stimulants acquired through diversion of friends’ prescriptions in New Zealand,
meaning less overlap between prescription and illicit drug use. In a recent survey of
New Zealand psychiatrists, 20% reported receiving requests from university students
for cognitive enhancers (Ram et al., 2021). Improving concentration was one of the
most commonly stated reasons for using all substances, except alcohol. Dietary sup-
plements were commonly used to improve memory, despite limited to no evidence for
their efficacy. Compared with other substances, prescription stimulants were more com-
monly used for ‘managing the pressure to succeed’, which has also been reported pre-
viously (Coveney, 2011; Forlini & Racine, 2012; Hildt et al., 2014). This may indicate
an area for targeted interventions aimed at decreasing perceived pressure by students,
which we will discuss in more detail below. In contrast, students did not identify peer
pressure as an influence; no users of any controlled substances and alcohol selected
‘because others use it’ as a reason for their use.

There was a substantial difference between users and non-users with regards to their
perceptions of the safety and morality of use of the various substances for improvement
of academic performance. Over a third of our respondents believed methylphenidate to
be addictive. Users of each substance were much more likely to consider the use of this
substance to be both safe and moral, compared to non-users of the substance. Other
studies have shown, although there is some ambiguity reported, that most non-
medical users for prescription stimulants were aware of stimulant side effects, as well
as some risk of dependency, and tended to be wary of its long-term effects (Forlini
et al., 2015; Franke et al., 2012; Partridge et al., 2013). However, non-medical users
also appeared to be less concerned about these health risks (Judson & Langdon, 2009).
In terms of morality, previous studies have also shown non-medical users of prescription
stimulants to be more likely than non-users to consider this use to be ethical (Butcher,
2003; Judson & Langdon, 2009). While the safety and perception of use of prescription
stimulants has been widely discussed (Forlini & Racine, 2009; Hildt et al., 2014; Schelle
et al., 2015), less is known about the safety and perception of use for the other substances
in our study. For example, there is increasing concern about the negative health effects of
energy drinks generally (Breda et al., 2014) and for students (Forlini et al., 2015), but
interventions hardly target these stimulants, although students turn to energy and caffei-
nated drinks more frequently (see also Forlini et al., 2015; Riddell et al., 2018). Nonethe-
less, thirty-two percent of our respondents believed methylphenidate to be effective for
improving academic performance, despite the evidence for its efficacy being equivocal
(Smith & Farah, 2011). There seems to be a continuum between substances such as
caffeine that are clearly considered ethical to use, through to substances that are not con-
sidered acceptable. Future research could attempt to more fully illustrate how this is con-
structed – for example, is it about equality of access? Do students start out trying dietary
supplements and move on to controlled substances (a ‘gateway’ effect)? In competitive
athletes, users of dietary supplements are more likely to use performance enhancing
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substances (Backhouse, Whitaker, & Petróczi, 2013). We have future qualitative research
planned with student users of prescription stimulants to explore such issues.

Our findings point to a number of areas for intervention, but also further research.
First, students in this study and the only other New Zealand study reported to engage
in the substance use for academic purposes to deal with study pressures. We speculate
that this use may increase due to access barriers decreasing (e.g. via the internet, Petersen
et al., 2021), but also a shift in moral values and wider acceptance (Garasic & Lavazza,
2016; Petersen et al., 2019). However, New Zealand universities are not prepared for
this scenario. Anecdotal evidence suggests that in New Zealand teaching staff are
mostly not aware of substance use for improving academic performance or the risks
associated with different substances (e.g. the relationship between anxiety and caffeine)
and in particular unintended use of prescription drugs. It is equally absent in university
conduct and academic integrity policies. Therefore, substance use for improving aca-
demic performance, in particular controlled and illicit substances, is an issue for
which it is necessary to raise awareness first among teaching staff. Through their
regular interactions with the student body, they are in a good position to alert students
to risks and limited evidence of efficacy, but also to address and potentially counteract the
actual and perceived pressures students are under. They could, for example, change
assessment structures (e.g. fewer but higher weighted internal assessments, moving
towards fully internally-assessed courses) and signal their knowledge, understanding,
and awareness of the factors impinging on student wellbeing. Some qualitative studies
already point towards the perceived increase in using cognitive enhancers in relation to
neoliberal policies and the individualization of responsibilities for a successful career
(Forlini & Racine, 2009, 2012). Therefore, two approaches should be considered. First,
appropriate university policies should be developed that speak to a particular university
culture and take into account wider societal debates in a particular country. Forlini and
colleagues (2012) discuss the need to develop policies for different stakeholders, but our
research suggest that one universal policy is unable to speak to differences within university
programs, and given the differences reported within and between countries (Sharif et al.,
2021), we suggest that there is a need for place-based policies that are culturally and socially
appropropriate. Therefore, more qualitative and quantitative research is needed that
addresses the particular ethical and moral understandings of different populations
groups (e.g. student users and non-users, teaching staff, medical professionals). Second,
information should be made available to students and teaching staff in various forms
(e.g. posters, information evenings, social media posts) that speak to their interests, avail-
ability and time pressures; and discusses and allows room for questions to address the
uncertainty of effects, potential risks and safety debates as well as the justice in relation
to use. Moreover, any high-risk groups identified in this or future research should be tar-
geted with appropriate pastoral care and education on alternative coping strategies.
However, to tailor these information campaigns more place-based quantitative and quali-
tative studies are necessary that reveal the knowledge, moral understandings and accept-
ability of different substances in diverse programs, university cultures and societies.

These findings then can also be used to alter our perceptions of societal norms and
increased societal disparity are potential consequences of more widespread use of sub-
stances to improve academic performance in the future, regardless of the legality of
the practice.
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4.1. Limitations

Our survey was powered to identify lifetime prevalence across the population, making
our estimates of prevalence most useful for highlighting the existence of controlled sub-
stance use for improving academic performance in New Zealand Universities. The cor-
ollary of this is that there is lower power for exploring demographic sub-groups, with
some small cell counts. Therefore, associations with age and year of study, as well as
between different courses of study will require more detailed qualitative and quantitative
studies with larger sample sizes to confirm these relationships. Future research could also
investigate further actual and perceived efficacy of substances used for improving aca-
demic performance, as well as investigate how students access these substances.

Selection bias is likely to have affected our prevalence estimates, especially because of
the socially sensitive behaviors targeted (Connor, Cousins, Samaranayaka, & Kypri,
2014). However, the demographic characteristics of our sample were similar to the popu-
lation from which they were drawn. A notable exception was the gender imbalance in our
sample (female predominance), though this is common to many studies in this area
(Judson & Langdon, 2009; Ram et al., 2015) and more generally. Given that the preva-
lence of controlled substance use was greater among males, our undersampling of
males may have led us to underestimate this prevalence.

4.2. Conclusion

We found a wide variety of substances were used for improving academic performance,
with caffeine and dietary supplements the most common. Other substances, including
alcohol, and controlled substances were used by a very small proportion of students.
For prescription stimulants— the focus of much prior research— the lifetime prevalence
of use was found to be 4%. This quantification is an important step in developing our
understanding of this issue in New Zealand. This study has been effective in generating
hypotheses for further research, in terms of possible demographic associations and risk
factors for use and the need for a more place-based approached to studying a diverse
variety of cognitive enhancements stimulants for improving academic performance
and coping with university life.
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